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December 15, 1967
'All t'1.at is <'It all
Lasts ever, p1st recall ."

1

These 1 ine s are taken from Brown in:; ' s "Rabbi Ben B'zrc1 11 and have
often occurred to me as I have looked back over the pc1st, either
as just an old mRn or , through the yeRrs , as a folklorist .

Things

that happenrid , whether little o:r big or just ordin::iry, somehow
assume some strange imrort9nce as the decades roll on .

"Always

renaember 0 used to be written on a pAper n"l pkin used on some picnic ,
and then vJould follow the names of the members of the party that
had walked out to Lost River or to Isbell ' s Mill or some pl9ce on

B:arren River or to Cov'.nrton ' s Woods .

Years ago , while turning

through some old book of mine, I found just such a paper napkin ,
I

with ten ot a dozen names .

To save my life I could not recall why

that particular occasLon was cons i dered import1nt .

Worse still ,

I could remember only two members of the party except my wife - to be; who the others were and what became of them-- who knows?

To

bring about some poetic justice, I hope the others have forgotten
me , too .

That looked , I sunpo~e, like a red-letter d1y .

Young

people , and older ones, too , get some strange ideas about what days
are or 3re not iffiportant .
of thin~; often the

11

Time hqs a way of determining this sort

s~me stone that the builders rejEcted becomes

the hecid of a corner, 11 anc' some great dAy in prospect dims out , like
so many of our dc:iys .

And people come under this queer l-=1w, too .

The important pl'lople of Fidelity , whom I knew

anrl

lool-red up to ,

often noJ seem much less import~nt thin some hired man or tr ~nsient
who some how brought some thing brand-new into niy life .

I know I

am supposed to recall the great folks, but, r~ther perversely,
I rc1rely do .

And evEn some of the things I remember are pret y silly ,

for my childish memory did not know how to keep the whe a t and let
the chaff go .

9::,

Now here is something th3t stuck .

For yenrs I used it

an i1.lustre:ition of what a determined young person C<'ln do .
f

as

Aw£1y

back yonder we had as a student one Chester Wilson , a feninine looking boy , known to most of us as Li zzie .

Very fet, peopl e knew

th~t he was any farther down the scale in opportunities th.An the
rest of us .

But , through M~ssrs~ Alexander and Clagett / I le~rned

that his parents , good people , were only a few meals ahead of st9rvation and that even the lit t le chores that the boy did for the
fac11lty members were cill thcit kept the fnnily from actua l hunger .
Thi~ boy, in addition to his completing the old Life Certificcite
course at the Norma~ also worked off a buciness course at the Bowling Green 3usiness University and graduated in my class .

>

In his

la st year here he was stricken with pneumonia and had to be out of
school for a whol e month .

In order to W9it on him, the fcither

had to give up spa0ing gardens and cutting he,jges and stay with
his son , who finally pulled through in time to fin i sh his work .
But the family wotld ha ve starved but for the neighbors , who actually
fed the fAmily of three until the old m::in could go bc1ck to work .
And , on graduation , thBt boy got a good job te~ching bus iness courses
in California and started at

a

sal ary far above what most o~ us
Nov' here is the incident that I want to

~ot for several more years .

tell , just as I have told it over and over .

One day Dr . Kinnaman

CE'!me into class and , bJinking and smiling, in hi q own inimitable way ,
s tn rted asking e ,.:1c h of us what

WF

in tended to do the next year .

Several students were com.plately taken aback and frankly said they

a id not -:now .
1

Since I had already made up my r1ind , I s3 i d I

meant to gradua t e with my class and then go on to IndiMna University
to finish my degree .
me form that resolution .

Tha t made Dr . Kinnam1n h~pny, for he had helped
Several

more

11

I don ' t !'..nows " followed , and

then Lizzie was c~lled on , by his real name, of course .

He said ,

out bit" and lour' : " I ' m e;oing to finish the Life Certificate course
here and tqke the diplom:'I offered by the 3usiness University and get
a job as a teacher in a big high school .

tt

And a few of us knew

that he had never had ~og I s ch::ince c=1nd that he was rc1rely more
than a day or two ahead of hunger .
try to get him fown .

Hi s pneumoni a was still to

But he did it 1

Feminine little Lizzie ,

ugly ~nd awkward but quite intelligent , with more sense than
a

dozen such kini , n1 il<l men as his father , Jived to shame hosts of

pecpl e who looked down their none - too- aristoc t ahc noses at him.
This is

a

small thing to remember , but I am thankful that I do re -

nEmber it and th::it I have used it often to cheer up the fellows who
felt that they had a hard row to hoe .
In my diary for some time in 1917 I tol d
this one , and equally true , too .
brought here and pl aced in school .

a

s t ory to bal qnce

A boy from a rich home hnd been

The young chap was handsome ,

easy of manne r, wide l y trc1veled for that time , and capabl e of making
good grades if he had tried .

One fine day he just dropped out .

I do not 1mov yet wh8t hcippened to him ; he r1n ::iway, and hi s own
1

guardian h9d no t loc1 t ed him the last I heard about him .

If he had

hfld some of the dete r mination of Lizzie , the r e is no telling how far
he mAy h1ve gone .

Another boy of my very earliest days , bBck i n

1008 , was bright , 1rrov;int , well-dr es~ed , and seemingly , for that

time , well- fixed for money .

I hRa lost sight of him .

He mcide good grades , he gradua t ed , and
Yea r s later , one col d , misty winter night ,

while I was waiting for a train at Lebanon Junction , a freipht train
pul led in on the sidinf. and thi s boy got out of a box car , dirty ,
ragged , unshaved , seedy- loo~ing ) but still recogniz~ble .
him 1nd asked him where he lived or was going c
and pointed to the empty bo

c,1rs .

11

1~

I ~poke t o

w~re , 11 he said ,

How did he become a bum?

My

train nulled in , I entered my coach, and that 1Dy disappeared out
of my life .

I c"lo wish I knew what h;ippened to make him a bum.

